
CONNECT GROUP NOTES 
For the week of April 14, 2019 

 
Quick Review 
 
On Sunday morning John’s message title was End Game part 1. He taught a 
Palm Sunday message on the Kingship of Jesus. . The passage was Luke 
19:28-44.  
 
Your Story 
 

- From your own notes and remembrance of the message, what spoke to 
you the most? 

 
Digging Deeper 
 

1. Read Luke 19:28-32.. What do you make of the fulfillment of this simple 
but meaning prediction found in these verses. What is the obvious life 
application for us? 

 
2. Read v. 38. The people on the street praised Jesus. What role does 

praise have in your personal life? Do you see praise of Jesus as a part of 
your daily walk with God or only when gathered on Sunday? 

 
Discuss: how does worship of Jesus fit into your daily life?  

 
3. In v. 39-40, the Pharisees want to quench the Spirit and stop the 

movement. What do you make of these verses? Especially, “the rocks 
will cry out?”  

 
4. In v. 41, Jesus wept over the city of Jerusalem. Why do you think He 

wept. Describe it.  
 

Discuss further: Do we weep over Ruidoso and those stranded from  
God in the same manner?  

 



 
5.  In v. 44, Jesus tells of how the Jews missed the revelation of the Savior. 

Can you name a time when you may have missed the will of God for 
your life? What happened? Did God end of giving you another 
opportunity? What is the danger of ignoring the word of God? The 
opportunities to follow the revealed word of God are precious. Do you 
think our nation and culture are missing an opportunity to hear God 
speak?  

 
Take it Home 
 
What can this message do for you at this point in your walk with God? 
 
Prayer Requests:  
 
--->  
 
--->  
 
---> 


